
mm. news hems
Miss Genevieve Codd of Spokane was

fl guest of MinH Mac Williams Monday
ftod Tuesday.

John Pattison of Spokene was in
town Friday on legal business.

Mr?. A. Njylor returned to her home
in Spokane Tuesday after a week's visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Charles R. Hill.

G. W. Breckenridge, traveling freight

aad passenger agent for the Northern
Pacific, was a Colfax visitor last Friday.

B. M. Schick, former owner and editor
of the Palouse Republic, was a business
visitor in this city last Friday.

Mre. E. M. Crawford of Cheney is pass-
ing the week at the home of County
Superintendent and Mrs. J. 0. Mattoon.

Mrs L. W. Folliß and Miss Nellis Laird
of Garfield are visiting at the home of
EIHb Laird on Lake street.

Lynn Neil and John O'Neil are out for
a week's automobile trip through south
western Whitman county and Adams
county looking over the wheat crop.

Joe Fianzen of I'alouse was in town
Monday transecting business.

William E. Weber of Livingstone,
Mont , has ppeut a week visiting in Col-
fax. He returned to hie home Monday,
accompanied by Mrs. Weber, who ban
been visiting with her mother Mrs.
>scbiblin for the pant six weeke.

Fred A. Russell, mauager of the Great
.jAfcn department store left Saturday

n^S^Hton where he joined a party aod
wpflt from there to Hot Like, Oregon.
The trip was made by automobile and
three weeks wiU be spent at the Oregon
resort.

Mrp. R. F. Banker aud daughter,
Iphagene, of Seattle are visiting friends
in this city.

John Stoops, one of Ritzville's ball
players, was a Colfax visitor Tuesday.

Miss Ada Uoolittle has been spending
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. Ivan
Cbase, at Harvard, Idaho.

I*. H. Sundin and Henry Fowler were
in Spokane on business Monday.

Miaees Aline and Bernardine Browder
returned from Spokane Wednesday ac-

companied by Miss Evelyn Jamieson
who will visit them in Coifax.

Mrs. George A. Chapman and daugh-
ter, Ruth, returned home Tuesday from
a week's visit at the home of Mr. and
Mtb. S. A. Mitchell in Spokane.

Harry Love left Wednesday for a few
days outing with his family at Chatcolet.
He expects to return Monday.

County Clerk George H. Newman wap in
Spokane oa basiocM fora day or two
the Bret of the week.

W. T. McDonald of Pullman was a
Colfax visitor the latter part of last
week.

ttobert A. Able, manager for th? Pa-
•«*jj|pt^uast Elevator compauy at La
?rosse, wis a caller in this city the latter
part of fast week.

Mrs. Walter Corey of Lewiston in vis-
iting her parent*, Mr. and Mra. C. B.
Erwin

Mrs. R H. Doff, who is living with her
son at Lewiston, c-tme to Coifax Wed-
nesday for a virsit with friends.

Mrs. John A. McKibbon arrived home
Monday from a two months' visit in
Kansas City.

Attorney J. M. Oeraghty of Spokane
was in town Wednesday on business.

C. A. Leavitt cf St. John was a Colfax
visitor Tuesday.

M. Dimick of Palouse was in Colfax on
business Tuesday.

A. ,I. Stone of Pi >salia was in town
Tuesday on business.

Thomas Keys, W. M. Anderson, A. L.
Martiuier and Rev. (>. If. Hereford of
Sunset were in this city Tuesday in con-
nection with a law suit contesting the
recent bonding election in the Sunset
school district.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slate came down
from Spokane Sunday fur a vicit with
relatives in this rity.

Dr. Wm. H. Thompson of Spokane
was a caller in this city Wednesday.

Mr^. Charles Maguire and daughter of
Spokane are visiting at the home of Mr.

*Afafa. E. R. Barroll.
Wilmar Taggart of Garh'eld is a

4'uest at the home of O. S. Jones^ for a
few days.

H. L. Plummer of the Colfax Milling
Company was in Thornton Wednesday
and sold a carload of flour and feed to
» dealer of that town.

Mien Grace Hedger came from Tacoma
Sunday to attend the funeral of D. C.
Woodward but her train was an hour
and a half late and the service was just
ended when 6he arrived.

Clem Phillips and Arat Dodds left for
Pend d'Oreille lake Tuesday. Trevor
Goodyear and Tom Lommasson expect
to join them today for a six weeks' out-
ing.

Mrs. Thomas Baker, who has been at
Julietta, Idaho, with her daughter for a
month, was in town a day or two the
first of the week.

Miss lone Love of Metaline Falls is
visiting friends in thia city for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Lou Irwin and little son left for
Chatcolet Sunday to join Mr. Irwin ia
an outing at the lake.

Lewie Straus of Colville was a guest

'thi. d*U«htef. Mr,. Simon Dreifus,.«\u25a0 week and Mrs. Dreifus and son,
dVjr*aCCOmpanied him borne Thurs-day for a short visit.

Mrs Pa U| Pattison is improving at

Ihl hr? liaSpokaneand
"«' Prob-

two wLts ° fetUrn ho™ iD ab°Ut

MHH^ IT"' maDager of the lQlft°d
p''"g^eedc^Paoy, came up fromPortland Tuesday on a few days business

B,l^AT StiQßO °."bohaß been at

rß; frkel^' Callf-. on a visit with relatives,
returned to Colfax Thursday morningHer mother returned with her and will»i«t with relatives in Colfax for several

Mr»- A. E. Stuht and children went
out to the Henry Hickman farm this
week for a visit.

P. J. Boissey of Penawawa was in
town Thursday.

EC Baird, cashier of the Colfax
btate bank, returned Wednesday even-•ng from a business trip to Kennewick.

Charles Scriber returned to his home-
stead at Frontier in Stevens countyWednesday after a few days in this city.

E X and R. M. Hanna were in Spo-
kane for several days this week on busi-
ness connnected with the George Clark
estate.

O V. Bryson of Colfax registered at
the Pedicord in Spokane Wednesday

Mrs. Vernon B. McDowell of Spokane
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A Perkins. Mr. McDowell will be here
Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Perkins was in Spokane the
latter part of last week and brought
home two of the Tower children, who
will remain with their grandparents in-
defiuitely while their parents are in the
east.

C. H. Coryell of Seattle arrived in Col-
fax Wednesday evening for a few days'
stay.

WITH THE NEWLY MARRIED.
Kinney--Peck.

Misa Eugenia I. Peck, a former Colfax
teacher and Edward A. Kinney of Endi-
cott were married June 28 at the home
of the bride's aunt, Mrs. George Ingra-
ham, in Spokane. The venerable Henry
J. Perdue. Archdeacon of Spokane, per-
formed the ceremony.

Powell. -Eisinger.
David Powell, a eon of Mr. and i.'.-s.

Albert Powell, of this city, and Miss
Margaret Eisinger were married last
Saturday by Rev. Geo. H. Newman. The
bride came to Coifax about a year ago
from her home in Minneapolis. Mr. and
Mr?. Powell went to Coeur d'Aleoe ifike
for a brief trip, returning to this city
Tuesday.

Gray- -Babb
M. M. Gray and Miss Bertha Babb,

both of Coifax, were married Tuesday,
July 11, by Rev. James E. Taylor cf
this city.

BORN.

July 11, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ecdsiey,
on Almota road, a daughter.

July 9, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. >!ate of
Colfax, a daughter.

July 8, to Mr. and Mrs, Joe Hcßey-
uolds of Steptoe, a son.

July 11, to Mr. and Mrs. James David
son, of Steptoe, a son.

Principal Elected at Garfield.

Miss Daisy Busby, who has been at

the head of the English department in
the Lewiston High school for several
years, has been elected principal of the
Gartield High school for the coming
school year. Miss Busby is a former
resident of this county and is well known
here.

Program for Tonight.

"Priecilla's April Fool Joke," "Bad
Man's Downfall," "The Return at Mid
night," and "Lake at Eventide," is the
program at the Ridgeway tonight.

Mrs. Preston Recovering.

Mrs. J. L. Preston, who has been
dangerously ill at St. Ignatius hospital
for some time, is weli on the road to

recovery.

"Weel. 'iam. are ye gaun h.ime wi
your work?" was the Invariable greet-

ing of a doctor to a tailor of tils ac

qnaintance when he met him carrying

a bundle. Once the tailor saw tne doe
tor walking in a funeral pr«vre«e»x

"Weel. doctor, are \v gave bame wl
your work?" he asked—From "Item)

niseeuces," by Sir Archibald Geiiue.

The Tailor's Chance.

"1 was surprised." said the Rev. Mr.

Goodstern sternly, "to see you piny

|is golf last Sabbath. 1 should think

you'd do better"—
"Oh." replied Hardcase. "1 usi.-slly

do much better! 1 was In wretct>4d

form last Sunday."—Catholic Standard

and Times.

Not at His Best.

Lying In Wait.
"I've been sent down town to buy

a taboret. What's that?"
"Don't you know? It's one of those

things that stand around about shin

biffh" 10 the dark."-Cleveland Plain

Dealer.

Property has its duties as well as Its

rights.—Drum mond.

Dr. Ramsey, osteopath. Office in
Lippitt building.
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SOCIAL SIDE OF COLFAX
Annual Lawn Social.

The Catholic ladies will hold their an-
nual lawn social at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Codd next Tuesday evening,
July 18. The event was omitted last
year on account of the flood and it is
hoped there willbe an extra attendance
this year to make up for the omission.
There will be an entertaining musical
program and a good time is assured to
all who attend.

Picknicers Have Good Time.
Members of the Knights of Columbus

and their ladies numbering nearly 150
were in attendance at the picnic given
by the council at Manning last Sunday.
The grove was an ideal location for the
purpose. There was plenty to eat and
the outing was thoroughly enjoyed.
The party returned home on the evenicg
train tired and hnppy.

Woodmen install Officers.
A banquet and speeches followed the

installation of officers in Royal Camp
No. 116, W. 0. W. Thursday of last
week. Officers were installed as follows :
C. A. Parker, council commander; G. C.
.N*-*wman, adviser lieutenant; H. L. Plum-
mer, manager; Charles Sturdevant, es-
cort; Fred Juhnke, seutry; Miller Mc-
Cutcheon, watchman.

Band Is Entertained.

The home of Mr. and Mrp. W. A.
Denker on Mill street was made merry
Tuesday evening when the members of
the Colfax band arrived on invitation to
enjoy the hospitality of one of their
number O chestra music and singing
kept things livelyand all were delightfully
entertained with a elaborate luncheon.

In Honor of Mrs. Banker.
Mrp. I. B. Doolittle and Mrp. Matt

Johnson entertained at the home of Miv,
Johnson on James street Wednesday
afternoon in honor of Mrp. R. F. Banker
of Seattle. Sweet pesa and roses decor-
ated the beautiful borne where four
tubles of five hundred were played. The
prize was awarded to Mrs. A. J. Davis.
Mrs. Banker received the gueat prize.
Light refreshments were served in the
middle of the afternoon and punch was
at hand all afternoon.

More Park Benefits.
Mrs. Georgia Moffitt of the Emporium

has tendered the use of her fountain and
ice cream parlors to the Park Associa-
tion as a benefit for the new park on
Friday, July 21. A band concert and
ice cream social will be given on Mrs.
Codd'e lawn Tuesday evening, July 25,
for the benefit of the park fund.

Missionary at Ladies' Aid.
The Ladies' Aid of the Congregational

church met at the home of Mrs. Hess
Tuesday afternoon for a pleasant and
profitable session. Mrs. George H. Shir
key assisted in entertaining. One of the
pleasant features of the afternoon was
an interesting talk by a lady missionary.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Baptist church, Rev. C. H. EL Moore,
pastor—Services Ht IIa. in. and 8 p. m.
Bible school at 10 a. m. Youug people's
oiteting at 7 p. m Mid week prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

Subject Sunday morning sermon: "God
With U j." The evening service will be
given over to and the Childrena Day ex
ercises. Special invitation given to par-
ents of Sunday School nupils.

Congregational church, R^v. J. Her-
bert Bainton, pastor—Services at 11 a.
m. and 8:00 p. in. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

The evening service will be held in the
Presbyterian church, as usual. The
pastor will speak on "The Symmetrical
Life." No evening service.

Christian church. Rev. W. A. Diggins,
pastor—Sunday school at 10 a. m.
C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
e~ery Weduesday evening at 7:30.

Church of the Good Samaritan, (Epis-
copal), Rev. J. G. Robinson, Rector.—
Services on July 2, both morning and
evening. There will be Holy Commun-
ion at 10 o'clock; regolar morning «er
vice at 11 o'clock. Evening service at 8.

Christian Science services in the churcli
editicd every Sunday at 11 a m. and
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

German Lutheran church, supplied by
Rev. Aug. Tr. Graebener —Preaching ser-
vice every Ud and 4th Sunday. Religious
instruction every :2d and 4th Saturday
afternoon. Sunday school every Sun-
day from 0 to 10. Service commences
at 10 o'clock. Everybody co/dially in-
vited.

North Colfax Methodist Episcopal
Church—Sunday school at 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service at 3:30 p. m.

Methodist church. Rev. N. M. Jones,
pastor —Sunday Bchool 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. in the Sunday
school rooms.

Regular services at the chapel of the
Church of God will be held during the
season as follows: Sunday school at 10
a. m., preaching services at 11 a. m. and
Bp.m. on Sunday. Prayer meeting at
7:30 p. m. on Thursdays.

Church to Bo Sold.
The Park Association desire to sell

the old Congregational church building
for $250. Inquire of Mrs. Melrose or
Mrs. Weinberg.

Ladies free at Ridtjeway tonight.

QUAIL SHOOTING.
Same of the Difficulties That Confront

the Man With the Gun.
'•One of the difficulties of quail

shooting lies in the re:y fact that
would apparently make his killing a
simple proposition, his rising near the
gun." say* Charles Askln in Outing.
"Let me illustrate: If a quail rose
within ten feet of the gun and contin-
ued sailing around the shooter's head
at a mile a minute trait the chances
are that he couldn't be killed in ten
shots, both the bird and the gun
changing angle with a rapidity beyond
the ability of the mind to calculate.
In the same v.;iy a close springing bird
may change his angle with regard to
the gun so rapidly as to email a long
and accurate swing before he can be
covered.

The nature of t> qu,i''s flight fre-
quently makes this long swing un-
avoidable. The bird may rise to the
north, pass to the we<t and be killed
to the south. [lad ll been possible to
foresee that the bird would swing
about to tin* south before being killed
the gun might have been pointed there.
rendering unnecessary a complex gun
movement, but meantime the quarry
would probably have gone in some
other direction. The quail work that
calh for care and skll is cover shoot-
ing, mil the only safe rule there is t<>
point your gun as near the bird as you
can when he breaks and shoot as
quickly as you can get on."

HOUSEHOLD SNAKES.
Giboias Are Used as Domestic Rat

Catchers In Brazil.
In certain parts of Brazil, where the

climate is intensely hot and where
rats ;ire a great nuisance, the common
0.-it does not thrive, but is replaced by
a domestic rat catcher whose presence
onuses a decidedly unpleasant sensa-
tion ti> visitors from the north when
first they com.' in contact with the
creature.

Giboias are :i s; ies of small boa
constrictor employed very generally in
Brazil for the purpose above men-
tioned. They are not at all venomous.

They sleep in the house, generally
taking up t!n>ir position at the foot of
the stairs. When nightfall approaches
they begin to wake up, and during th»
night they slide swiftly about the
premises, looking for rats.

Giboias are offered for sale in the
markets of Bahia and Pernambuco for
prices ranging from $1 to $5, accord-
ing to the size of the creature. It is
said that they are so easily domesti-
cated tli.it if removed from one house
to another they invariably return to

the house whence they have been
taken, often when one is bargaining
with a broker for the sale or lease of
a residence In certain parts of Brazil
the broker will expatiate with great
eloquence upon the virtues and skill
of the giboia that goes with it.—Har-
per's Weekly.

Many stories are told of the pride
of iiicsf long descended country
squires. They have heM tht'ir ov n
even with peers of ancient creati i.

A great friend of the Duke of Norfolk
who died in 1815—Jockey of Norfolk-
was an old squire who always main-
tained that his name [luddleston was
a corruption of the Saxon Athelstan
and consequently much more ancient
than that of Howard. Like the duke,

he was a great toper and at dinner one
day rolled off his chair to the Boor.
The duke ordered a member of his
family to raise htm up. "Never." hic-
cuped the old man—"never shall it be
said thai the head of the house of Hul
illcsion was lifted up by a junior mem-
ber of the house of Howard." •\u25a0Then.
old friend." answered the genial duke,

"as Howard is too drunk to lift him
up he will lie down beside him," and
he did. Manchester (Juardian.

Pride of Racs.

Sir Edwin Arnold was perhaps the
most suave man who ever paced Fleet
street. ITis correspondence must have
been enormous, but it never seemed s
tax. He hailed ;i contribution from
an acquaintance with thanks on one
day. begged forgiveness oil the next

Cor ;i day's inevitable delay in publica-
tion and on the third offered his con-
gratulations. At first sight people
thoughi Hip friendly manner too good
to he Irue. bul Arnold pi mcd true on
long trial. '•! am n niglil ly journal-
ist," he once \u25a0 i 1. ai \u25a0! '\u25a0\u25a0 < " b
took pride In the ambiguous sound »f
Thi> "nightly." A proper knight of t' v.-'

pen was he.- Loud m Chronicle.

Sir Edwin Arnold as an Editor.

Try St-biitz beer at Monahan'a.

Visit Ripley's Pharmacy for your
favorite Sundae or Soda.

Sch'ifz famous Milwaukee beer on
draught at Vfonahan's.

IFor Saleli
xx xx
XX We are exclusive agents in XX
XX Colfax for the XX

xx VERA LAND COMPANY xx
I XX and are selling these Lands XX
XX under the absolute guarantee XX

1 XX that iffor any reason you are XX
XX not satisfied with your bargain XX
XX after two years we will pay
XX back your money. Come in XX
XX oar office and let ua tell you XX
XX about this proposition.

xxWHITMAN REALTY &xx
GRAIN CO.

xx Colfax, Washington xx
XX XXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

George \V. Clous, optician, will again
visit Colfax Friday and Saturday, Ju'y
21 and 22, and may be found at Rip-
ley's Pharmacy. He will examine your
eyes without charge and fit them to
your perfect satisfaction. If you need
glasses or new lenses in your frames, it
will pay you to see him. All work guar-
anteed.

20§ DISCOUNT
ON

CANVAS DRAPERS
We can furnish you DRAPERS for any Machine

Headers, Binders, Com-
bine Harvesters and

Feeders
Extra Heavy Canvas and Belting and guaran-

teed to fit.

GILBERT HUNT CO.
COLFAX. WASH.

5

liteEIGREATJQN
wfej m 7 * Ju1^1722
f\ yL x r^mJl^kl ' • inclusive kjLLI11IL J

NX^^JBKy \ First Golden Treasure
J^ittF^*"^ || from the Golden North

ft M l\ Wtf«^« doings of Potlatch Week
ll i\ >3^^ l\ Aerial Flights Daily, by Curtiss. Elyand others
H a vl Wonderful Hydroplane Traveling by Air,

I/ \u25a0 'K^i«— 1 Water Fetes and Sports.
It gUlflftfetw, 1 Review of the U. S. Battleships.

// 'wE^PSB Hfetßha^afflMM Dai'v Historical and Artistic Paeeants.
/Ljii' W^ HL Coronation of King and Queen of the Potlatch.
W(y*vV Parades of All Nations.
k s '". ft Japanese Feast ol Lanterns.
yffi" ti jSi B» Chinese Monster Dragon Parade.
f\u25a0\u25a0 JL gJKjISF Indian Dances and Ceremonies.
Uimtk '^^^^T Floral Parades of Women and Children.
Vffin i^MH Music by Ellery's and Other Great Band«.

J^dr NightlyDances and Masquerades.

• fl YOU MUST NOT MISS IT
] REDUCED RATES ON ALL LINES-ASK ANY AGENT

CULL LUMBER
Is not cheap at any price when you can buy

K«« 1A 'i Clear Fir Rustic ;ill lengths) at S^4 per M ft.
Extra Star A .star Kcd Cedar Sbiagtas at per M.

£ o. Is. cars any station in this state.
Prices on other material proportionately low
Do not buy low grade Lumber at High Pries.-..

We Sell High Grade Lumber at Lq-tt- Prices

INTERSTATE BUILDING MATERIAL CO. «£&!%&.

Neglected wounds produce o\,\ sores j.r. i
these in time develop ulcers which eat away
the vitality.

I Ballards I
I Snow Liniment I

Is a Healing Remedy for AilAilments of
the Flesh of Man and Beast.c

The Speed With -n-hich this splendid linlmont hoals up a bad
wound or sore has surprised and pleased thosr* who wnr» accus-

\u25a0l tomed to the slower and uncertain effect of loss powerful reme-
dies. It mends the lacerated flesh so quickly that th^re is but
little time lost from work. In relieving rheum neural -gia, sciatica, it has done and is doing a wonderful work. Many
chronic victims of these diseases have found to their great satis-
faction that it cures an attack in a fraction of tin: time requir-.d
by the ordinary treatment.

It is equally effective in the flesh ailments of animals. Ownt-rs
of blooded stock value it highly for two reason..; It heals sores
and wounds quickly, and leaves no disiigurini? .scars.

This remedy is needed in every home. I: •. power and
efficacy was generally known, no family would be Without it.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
JAMES F. BALLARO PROPRIETOR ST. LOUIS, MO.

|B Stephens* Kye Salve In a safe and speedy r*-iu«-dy for Sore EyeM.

*\u25a0$! ISoloAnd RtcoMMtNßio ByI P^
HAMILTON DRUG CO., COLFAX, WASH.

Hutchison's Art Studio
Picture Frames, Art Supplies

Photographic Novelties

R. R. Hutchison Commercial Photographer Endicott

THE COLFAX GAZETTE
WHITMAN COUNTY'S OLDEST AND BEST NEWSPAPER.
EDITED FOR AND ENDORSED BY EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR.

Subscription JPriee, 91.50 Year in Advance


